This article explores the impact of a transformational leadership development program on the lives of its participants after a one year interval. We address three fundamental questions: (1) What does a transformational leadership program transform? (2) How does the change process occur? (3) How are behavioral changes maintained over time?
INTRODUCTION
Leadership development programs continue to be popular among companies, consultancies and in executive education. However, despite a compelling need to demonstrate the efficiency of such programs, research is rarely undertaken on whether the outcomes of specific approaches to leadership development have any lasting impact. In response to recommendations for a comprehensive assessment of leadership development programs (Bennet, 2006 , Kampa-Kokesch & Anderson, 2001 , Conger & Xin, 2000 , this explorative study seeks to describe a distinct form of transformational leadership program, to determine the sustainability of its impact on participants, and to better understand the change process.
The concept of transformational leadership (Bass, 1985) is popularly perceived by researchers and practitioners as a form of leadership whereby followers are motivated to perform beyond expectations. Transformational leadership has been distinguished from transactional leadership (Burns, 1978) : Whereas transactional leaders focus on exchange relationships with their followers in order to advance their own interests (e.g., wages, prestige), transformational leaders motivate their followers to exceed performance expectations by transforming their attitudes, beliefs and behaviors.
Several different sub-dimensions of transformational leadership have been identified and significant unique relationships with a number of outcome measures have been demonstrated (Rafferty & Griffin, 2004) . Both transformational and transactional forms of leadership seem to be affected by moral and personal development. Training and education thus play an essential role in the development of the transformational leader. Although it seems to be difficult to develop the willingness and ability to be a more transformational leader, some studies demonstrate modest behavioral improvements as a result of education, especially in those dimensions where participants establish action plans during training sessions to achieve their goals.
Close follow-up and revision of the original plans seem to enhance the likelihood that creating more transformational leaders can result in a change of the organizational culture (Bass, 1999) .
Understanding the whole process of managerial learning in order to design effective leadership development programs has been a preoccupation of practitioners and researchers for some time. A comprehensive discussion of the role of reflection in managerial learning by Seibert & Daudelin (1999) differentiates between two distinct but interrelated types of managerial reflection: active reflection which occurs when facing challenging on-the-job experiences, and proactive reflection which denotes a more deliberate contemplation of a specific experience's application to future actions.
Challenging work experiences are considered to be the best source of learning, especially when managers engage in both forms of reflection (Seibert & Daudelin, 1999) .
Three trends have shaped the landscape of leadership development programs over the last two decades. The first is the increasing recognition of the need to broaden the concept of leadership (Barling, Weber & Kelloway, 1996; Manz & Neck, 1996) to include an awareness of the social processes that engage members in a community (Barker, 1997 , Drath & Palus, 1994 Wenger & Snyder, 2000) . Second, there is a growing acceptance that developmental learning is enhanced by active on-the-job learning as well as more reflective off-the-job programs. A third trend, driven by the participants themselves, is the inclusion of methods that nurture a learning process embedded in the reality of organizational settings, allowing participants to take an active and collective role in their own development process, both individually and as a group.
In order to study whether and how transformational leadership development programs really work, it is first essential to understand executives' objectives and expectations for this type of program. In our experience, most executives enroll in such programs to learn and practice skills that lead to greater effectiveness at work and in their personal lives . Participants tell us that they view such programs as a "source of new energy", an "opportunity to experiment with and evaluate plans or fantasies", or "preparation for a new role". Experienced leaders may be seeking more complex organizational and strategic knowledge which requires extended socialization and influencing skills (Mumford, Marks, Shane Connelly, Zaccaro & Reiter-Palmon, 2000) . They regard executive education programs as an opportunity for self-renewal and a chance to take stock of their lives and careers (Long, 2004) . Realizing that leadership cannot exist in a vacuum, they also aspire to a greater understanding of their role in a broader sense, for example by extending their ability to inspire employees and create more effective teams.
Transformational leadership development programs are designed to help executives make transitions. Over time, leadership skills and knowledge become inextricably integrated with the development of a self-concept as a leader (Lord & Hall, 2005) .
Through a process of reframing their own lives, experiences and frustrations, participants discover new meaning in the daily realities of their work and begin to experiment with skills and values that have hitherto been taken for granted. This new perspective allows them to reexamine their understanding of who they truly want to be and the role that best fits this emerging identity. For some, this may lead to the development of a new 'working identity' (Ibarra, 2003) , defined by what we do, by the company we keep, the formative events in our lives and the story that links who we have been and who we will become (Ibarra, 2003) .
The transformational leadership development program that is the focus of this study is designed to create a transitional space in which participants can identify and test their own desired behavioral change . The learning approach is aligned with the personal expectations of executives: increased selfawareness, overcoming mental blocks, and acquiring a more sophisticated repertoire of behaviors. The program includes socially-guided methods-such as 360-degree feedback, coaching, simulations and networking-that by definition require active participation to shape not only what executives do, but also who they are and how they interpret what they do (Wenger, 1998) . It relies upon social practices that foster a safe environment as a first step towards pausing -taking time out to allow individual change and development to ferment and emerge. Participants are encouraged to test new identities in their daily lives and to report back to the group on their experiences in a context of mutual reflection. Thus a virtuous cycle of action and reflection is created.
The paucity of outcome studies on leadership development programs
Although there is a clear need for a comprehensive assessment of sustainable outcomes of leadership development programs, such studies are rarely carried out (Conger & Xin, 2000) . Subjective client evaluations are often the sole source of outcome measurement used by practitioners, albeit they are not considered an empirically valid measure of actual effectiveness (Feldman & Lankau, 2005) .
Evidently, a rigorous and effective evaluation of the impact of executive education programs requires more than simply reviewing participants' satisfaction ratings on the last day of the program, especially as research seems to show that there is no significant relationship between immediate participant satisfaction and other learning outcomes (Dixon, 1990 ).
The paucity of such studies in executive education programs is largely due to the difficulties inherent in undertaking any robust longitudinal study that meets conventional criteria for validity (Yorks, Beechler & Ciporen, 2007) . Among the main obstacles to long-term follow-up is a lack of access to reliable performance data from business units, as well as changes in the participant's job/function in the subsequent period (for the assessment of different competencies). In addition, it is almost impossible to identify all the variables affecting, causing or moderating individual development and to establish a control group that accurately mirrors the study group without formal or informal intervention.
METHOD
The focus of our study was The Challenge of Leadership (COL), an executive program, created and taught at INSEAD by the first author, that is specifically designed to allow participants to explore and test new leadership behaviors. The program integrates several elements mentioned as essential for training to increase leaders' transformational capabilities, e.g. discussion with participants about their implicit concepts around ideal leadership;, the use of 360-degree assessment of leadership behaviors; and the creation and continuous review of individual action plans for going beyond a transactional level in their work relationships. For the purposes of our study we followed a longitudinal design using quantitative data from test-retest of a 360-degree survey instrument and qualitative data from semi-structured interviews in order to explore three avenues of enquiry: What leadership behavior appears to be the most relevant for individual COL participants? How does the change process occur? How is change maintained over the long term? Our attention focused on the assessment of outcomes at the cognitive, attitudinal and behavioral level of the individual executives.
The Challenge of Leadership program
The COL program uses a clinical group coaching approach, based on the belief that a considerable part of human motivation lies outside our conscious awareness and that important issues in our daily lives are frequently related to significant events in the past. The clinical paradigm is grounded in concepts from psychodynamic psychotherapy, developmental psychology, and family systems theory and cognition to understand the behavior, desires and fears of leaders in organizations. (For a more detailed description of the clinical approach to group leadership coaching, see Kets de Vries, 2005a and Kets de Vries, Korotov & Florent-Treacy, 2007 . Different forms of the psychodynamic approach to coaching are used in practice and research (e.g. Kilburg, 2004) . We chose the COL program for our study despite some foreseeable difficulties in research design-a relatively small number of participants per cohort (20) , and the limited time available to top executives for retesting and interviews.
Since only two faculty members were involved in the coaching, there was also a greater level of controllability and consistency in the delivery of coaching interventions. Both have a background in business as well as in psychodynamic psychotherapy (and are certified psychoanalysts). They have been teaching and coaching senior executives for over 20 years, and have led the COL program together for 16 years.
From the beginning, the faculty-coaches establish a relatively risk-free transitional space of trust and mutual respect to facilitate participants' experimentation in this "identity laboratory" (Korotov, 2005) . This transitional space offers a safe environment where executives have the opportunity to reinvent themselves by picking up the threads of stagnated development (Winnicot, 1951; Korotov, 2005) . Group coaching-in which participants share a journey of self-exploration-is the principal form of intervention used, of which life narratives (stories told to the group by each participant about personal and professional issues), and vicarious learning (listening and reflecting on the narratives of others) are key elements. In the process the facultycoaches seek to engage participants in a journey of self-discovery and in a collective effort to solve more immediate issues.
Feedback is an essential part of the process. At the end of the first of four modules participants receive structured feedback from observers of their work and private life, from other participants and from faculty-coaches. They compare this feedback to their self perceptions and draw up their own specific action plans for personal and leadership development. In subsequent modules their progress is discussed and the action plans are refined. A heightened self-awareness coupled with a sense of accountability to the group helps to foster the development of reflective practitioners (Schön, 1983) , both in the professional and private context. COL participants encourage one another to act and reflect -that is, not to fall into the action trap. There is a structured follow-up among faculty and participants between modules as well as at the end of the program. Participants and faculty exchange regular e-mails to assess participants' state of mind and progress in their action plans. In addition, each executive is teamed with a fellow participant/learning partner who will regularly seek updates on the executive's commitments and action plan. Outcome studies make use of 360-degree feedback surveys to quantify behavioral changes in coaching and leadership development programs in a pre/post comparison (Toegel & Nicholson, 2005) . 360-degree questionnaires are used to help participants reflect on their personality traits and perceived leadership behaviors. They are frequently integrated in reflective leadership programs and generally regarded as a highly effective tool in the leadership development process (Kluger & DeNisi, 1996; Walker & Smither, 1999 Test-takers and observers are asked to indicate (on a seven-point Likert-type scale) the degree to which each item describes the way they act in a particular situation, where 1 means that the statement does not describe them at all -in other words, they never act in the way described, and 7 means that they always act in the way described, in other words, they are exemplary in this respect. A full description of the GELI and its development can be found in Kets de Vries, 2004 , 2005a , 2005b . Unweighted summated scales were calculated for each dimension using the corresponding items.
In the results graphs given to each test-taker, individual scores appear as standardized scores, using the norming parameter of the reference sample comprising over 15,000 mid-and senior-level executives who had completed the instrument in the past (Kets de Vries, 2005b). 
A qualitative measure of change using individual follow-up interviews
An independent researcher carried out individual semi-structured interviews to test the qualitative outcome of the program (see interview questions, Table 2 , below). Neither the researcher nor the interviewees had seen the second set of GELI test results, nor had they interacted during or after the program.
The 11 participating executives were briefed beforehand about the purpose of the study and informed about the interview, but not about the specific questions. Each interview lasted between 25 and 40 minutes and was conducted in English over the phone. Each tape-recording of the conversation was transcribed by the same researcher and common themes were then identified through content analysis.
The interview questions were designed to discover not only whether the participants felt that they had benefited from COL, but also to explore specificities of perceived cognitive and emotional change. We were particularly interested in the catalysts for change, and whether or not change had been maintained over the year. We sought specific examples that would illustrate the development process participants had experienced. observers on the second occasion only. For each self, the number of common observers ranged from zero to seven. Given these difficulties, no analysis could be considered which avoided all the potential biases; hence we decided to proceed using a form of analysis suited to the structure of the data. First we analyzed the selves only, and in a second step we analyzed the observers' scores using averaged observers' scores for each participant, as follows:
• Self-assessment 11 participants responded to the questionnaires on both occasions. As the design is a matched sample, we used a matched sample t test. Results are presented in Table 3 We computed Cohen's d (Cohen, 1992) • Observers' assessment (average):
Ten participants had at least one observer in common on both occasions. For these participants observers' ratings were averaged for the pre and post-program 360-degree survey. We were able to collect only the self assessment for the remaining participant
In order to estimate the effect of the raters' status (self or observer), we tested the hypothesis for the existence of a gap between the ratings of selves and observers using Hierarchical Linear Modeling. As the data had a hierarchical structure (observers nested in selves and selves with different observers in the pre and post survey), this had to be taken into consideration to obtain an unbiased estimation of the parameters and their standard errors (Bryk & Raudenbush, 2002; Goldstein, 2003) . For the 2005 data, the difference between self and observers' rating was significant for two only dimensions: Team-building (β = -6.95, p < .01) and Resilience to stress (β = -9.03, p < .01). For the 2006 data, no difference was significant. Our conclusion was that, in this sample, the gap between self and observers' ratings provided insufficient evidence of a systematic effect of the rater's status (self or observer). With respect to what changes occurred, we looked for repeated references in the participants' accounts of the effectiveness of the program. Two main areas were regularly identified:
1. Participants described an increase in self-awareness that helped to identify blocks that inhibited personal development. At the same time, interviewees felt they had gained a better understanding of their own driving values, and a clearer idea of their goals and desires.
2. There were perceived improvements in specific leadership behaviors; notably, executives become more people-oriented after the COL program (referring to a perceived improvement in the dimensions of listening, emotional intelligence, rewarding and feedback, and team building). These results converged with the quantitative findings as a sign of convergent validity.
Self awareness
The increase in self-awareness can be illustrated by examples from the transcripts. 
Leadership behavior
The and an increased awareness of the need to "create a culture of positive regard"
(becoming better at giving positive feedback) were cited by many of the interviewees.
They considered these abilities to be direct outcomes of the group coaching program.
The expression "an increase in emotional intelligence" was also often used to describe the changes the business leaders had experienced. 
The change process: Four areas enhancing sustainable transformation
With respect to how change was facilitated and maintained through transformational leadership programs, four themes emerged from the interviews:
1. The group coaching sessions enhanced self-awareness and a sense of commitment to the group in terms of meeting self-development goals.
2. The action plans were crucial in setting individual developmental objectives.
Acting out and experimentation with new behaviors in the professional
context were essential to crystallize changes and enrich the repertoire of effective behaviors.
4. Staying in contact with a learning community served to sustain changes in the long-term.
Group coaching
Almost all of the people interviewed agreed that the group coaching element of the program had had a significant impact on their personal lives. The speed with which they became comfortable with sharing personal issues with other participants who were initially strangers astonished them: "The first week was one of the biggest shocks in my life." "All my shortcomings were on the table; a quite dramatic experience…"
A sense of surprise at how simple it seemed to be to create a safe, transitional space was frequently noted. This made them realize that a high degree of trust in the group was a strong determinant of the success of the program. In addition, they felt it was an important lesson to be taken back to the home and work environments. Studies which integrate recent findings in affective neuroscience and biology with well-documented research on leadership and stress suggest that such skills are essential in order to develop sustainable leadership competencies (Boyatzis, Smith & Blaize, 2006) . In this regard, leadership development focuses on building and using interpersonal competencies and networks that enhance cooperation (Day, 2001 ).
Observers of the cohort perceived first and foremost a significant level of positive behavioural change among participants in the Visioning and Team-building dimensions, and to a lesser degree in other dimensions, including those where there were significant changes in the self assessment score.
With respect to the question of how the change process occurs and is maintained, a number of change facilitators were identified through the qualitative analysis of the semi-structured interviews for the cohort of 11 executives:
• social practices, such as group coaching, networking and 360-degree feedback processes, which help to create a safe environment for "pausing" and managing personal change;
• action plans designed as part of a process of self-discovery;
• an exploration of new selves (Ibarra, 2003 (Ibarra, , 2007 ) through a test-and-learn process that helps individuals shape and practice new behaviors;
• a learning community that supports change over the long term, as participants acquire key competencies through centripetal learning supported by the curriculum (Lave & Wenger, 1991) .
Limitations of the study
First and foremost, the sample size (n=11) of executives participating in the follow-up study clearly limits the value of the results and jeopardizes the study's external validity and the conclusiveness of its results. The participants were self-selected as nine of the original cohort of 20 chose not to be included in our study. It could be that the 11 who chose to participate were more satisfied with the program, implying a bias towards positive results. Moreover, due to subsequent career moves (jobs or functions)
we had to accept that some executives would not have an identical set of observers for the post-program survey.
Considering these difficulties, the study design is difficult to handle for inferential analysis as one part (selves and common observers) are matched data and the other part (observers present only in the pre or post sample) are independent data. Moreover, since the observers are nested in the selves, this dependency should be taken into consideration. The ideal would have been to use Hierarchical Linear Modelling (HLM), observers being at the lowest level of the hierarchy and selves at the upper level. However, HLM is difficult to implement due to the presence of common and non-common observers which implies a lot of missing data in the design. The sample size is too small to get a truly reliable estimation of the parameters using HLM algorithms such as Maximum Likelihood.
The value of the results is also limited by the use of semi-structured interviews especially created for the purpose of the study; consequently we have no quantitative evidence for the reliability of the interview findings. Causal relationships in the study can thus only be descriptive and explorative rather than inferential and conclusive.
We suspect that the difficulty of recruiting enough respondents to undertake a study in optimal possible conditions (same job, same observers, etc.) is one reason why institutions tend to evaluate their programs immediately upon completion or shortly thereafter. Most empirical studies consider periods equal or inferior to 12 months for post-intervention measurement (e.g. Evers, Bouwers & Tomic, 2006; Toegel & Nicholson, 2005; Hirst et al., 2004 Boyatzis, 2002 . In the corporate world, companies traditionally use a 12-month period to measure the performance of the business and their employees. Although we felt that the time elapsed (one year post-program) was an adequate differentiator to measure sustainable effectiveness, the exact interval could be explored further. The lag between learning and applying new leadership behaviors may be an expression of the interval between gaining new insight and truly internalizing this knowledge into leadership behaviors (Hirst et al., 2004) , that is to say, the time taken to translate conceptual insights into practical skills.
Future research is needed to test the plausible propositions of our study on a larger group with a more rigorous research design (observers/time-line). Another important area of interest would be to compare outcome measures at the behavioral (micro) level with those at the organizational (macro) level, possibly using different instruments (personal/professional 360-degree multi-party feedback). It might also be worth constructing a study that focuses on outcomes at different points in time after the end of the program. Such a study could provide insight into whether there is such a thing as a typical "life-cycle" of behavioral change, particularly from the participant perspective.
A comparison of pre/post results of the GELI with other well-established instruments and leadership dimensions would add to the validity of our results. It would be helpful for prospective studies to include a control group of matched pairs of executives who have not received any form of leadership development (Evers, Bouwers & Tomic, 2006) and to investigate a group with the same set of pre/post program observers. (Toegel & Nicholson, 2005) .
While the focus of this study is on leadership competencies and behaviors at the individual level, we acknowledge that situational variables (such as organizational culture) may mediate the developmental process. For example, Hirst et al. (2004) found that new leaders learn significantly more than experienced leaders. 
